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GLASSICAL
SWINE FEVER I

AN EMERGING THREAT

ClaSSiCal 5,1I,,: i3yp1. rS a hrghiy i,tr^CticrlS viiei (ki,ii.,6 ,li

pigs. which is,;i : ircar.' iharactertzid bV., hltti r rise lii ienl0erature,

di.?i:i.,.a, irrl,lr ', 
-: .j :,tolouration o{ the skrn over abdomen and

1r .a,iy r.je aih. li rl.-i i.;ccur as acute, chrcnic or inapparent infection.

The disease was first reported in Ohio. USA in 1833. ln

lndia, lirst case was reported from Wesl Bengal in 1951. The

disease is prevalent in many parts ol lndia, but not reported from

Kerala until isolated cases were identilied at Wayanad and

Kozhikode dislricts of Kerala recently. Hence, hereafter,

veterinarians in Kerala must have in their mind the complete

picture of classtcal swine fever too while differentially diagnosing

diseases of pigs.

Etiology
This disease is caused by an enveloped RNA virus in the

pesti group of the family Toga viridae. Although there is only one

antigenic type, the virus exists as a number of strains of variable

virulence and antigenicity. This virus is antigenically related to

Bovine Viral Diarrhoea virus.

The virus is killed at 60-700 C and by disinlectants like 59/"

phenol 2% sodium hydroxide and 1% formalin. Hypochlorite

(bleaching powder) containing 1.66% available chlorine will

destroy the virus in 15 minutes. The organism can survive at

room temperature for about a month and in frozen pork for upto

4 years. The vrrus can also survive in meat preserved by salting

and smoking. The virus persists for 3 to 4 days in decomposing

organs and for 15 days in decomposing blood and bone marrow.

Epidemiology
The disease ts world wide in distribution. Australia, New

Zealand, Canada and United States are f ree of the disease. lt is

cunently endemic in some of the countries ol Western Europe,

Central and South America, Asia and Africa. Domestic pigs and

wild boars are the animals that are naturally infected. Pigs of all

breeds and age are equally susceptible. Outbreaks due to virulent

virus cause nearly 100% morbidity and mortality.

Transmission
The source of the virus is always infected pigs or uncooked

pig products. lnfective pens and pastures aid in transmission of

the disease. lnfection occurs mainly by ingestion and less

commonly by inhalation. lmportation of infected pigs and feeding

of garbage containing uncooked pork scraps are the main causes

of swine fever outbreaks. Direct contacl with infected animals,

their excretions, semen and blood and indirect contact through

visitors, veterinarians, pytroderm, vehicles, implements, clothes

etc. aids in rapid spread olthe disease. Lung worms may serve
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ci;, il re SLr;,.'cir ci s\i,rne f ever virus. Pregnanl sows

transpiar:entaily transril ihe disease to its oflsprings

Pathogenesis
The virus enlers the host mainly through the digestive tract

and occasionally through lhe respiratory lract. Tonsil is the

primary site of virus invasion where the multiplication first occurs,

The virus is carried through the lymphalrcs to ihe biood capillaries

and the initial stage of viraemia sets in. lt invades the endothelial

cells and erythrocytes and causes hydropic degeneration and

prolrleration of vascular endothelium. This results in the

characteristic lesions of congestion, haemorrhage and rnfarctions.

Such vascular changes are most severe in lymphoid organs,

spleen, kidney, lungs and intestine. ln many cases secondary

bacterial rnfection occurs; especially with Sa/monella cholerae

suis. Vrrus will be excreted through faeces, urine and through

pulmonary exudates.

Symptoms and clinical findings
Clinicalsigns usually appear 5 to 10 days after inlection. ln

peracute cases, pigs die without any clinical signs. Acute cases

are characterized by high temperature (105 to 107F),

conjunctivitis, depressed appearance, unwillingness to take food,

drooping of tail, hyperaemia of skin and constipation followed by

severe watery yellowish gray diarrheoa and vomiting. ln the

later stages, a diflused purplish discolouration occurs over the

abdominal skin and small areas ol necrosis appear on the edges

of ears, on tail and lips ol vulva. Nervous signs such as circling,

in-co-ordination, muscle tremors and convulsions may appear

at any stage olthe disease. During the terminal stages, sick pigs

show a particularly noticeable weaving, staggering gait, which

is usually followed by posterior paresis, Leucopenia lollowed

by leukocylosis, anemia and thrombocytopenia occur. Death

usually occurs in 5 lo 7 days lime after the commencement ol the

illness.

ln chronic form of the disease with less virulent strains,

incubatron period is longer. The characteristic skin lesions in

chronic cases include alopecia, dermatitis, blotching of ears and

in the final stages purplish discolouration of the skin over the

abdomen. Pigs may survive mild infection and there is a phase

of apparent recovery, then relapse and death occurs.

Another indirect evidence of swine fever infection is

reproductive lailure. Abortion, low litter size, mummilication, still

birth and anomalies of piglets are observed. ln-utero infection

with strains of the virus of moderate or low virulence can result in

what is referred to as the 'canier sow' syndrome follwed by pre-



natal or early post-natal death birth ol diseaseo piqlets ct

apparentfy neatitry Out infected litter Affected pigiets ercrete the

vtrus continuouslY until death

Postmortem lesions

ln peracute cases. gross changes are lirnrted ltr acule cases'

submucosa|andsubserosaIpeiechialhaemor.rhagesoccur,
usuatty unOer the capsule of kidney al ilec'cae'cai valve i.ytnph

nodes, bladder', eprglottis iarynx and iungs S'lriiar peiecliri

haemorrhages appear on skin as rleli Haetn''tir.ira!e is ttle

most signifiiant gross lesion in acute info6f 'r"r 1' r:'trlrr rl0des

show pirrpheral haernoii'ilaqr;; '-;flen desl:'r lllltlleti or

strawberry like,. Smaii ai-,0 num.lirirs 2eie.:it,ait a,ill ,i.j Lai-rstilii

surface ol the kidney glves ii 'r ir'lri':: ; :i'' 1 iiirl't-ri;r'irr'--r'

Lymphomegaly and congestion of liver' burrr' r'r'i'rii!\'! clrl'-i i;lr'r''r

,ie seen. lnlarctions in the mu:osa ol gali [iiaidcr irrt'l i'Dre-ir is

a common finding, Fibrinous exudate is seen on gasirii, [-rtrli'sd.

I'lecrotic circuiar raised 'button ulcers' in the mucosa of colctt rs a

pathagnomonic lesion: especially irl chronic cases. Abscess like

lesions are observed in lungs and tonsillar tissue

Histologically important changes are hydropic degeneration

and prolileration of vascular endothelium and iron-suppurattve

encephalitis lvith or withoul vascular cuffing.

Aborted loetus show peieohial haenlorrhages and

mallormation like microcephaly, hypoplasia, pulmonary

hypogenesrs and jornt delormitY.

Diagnosis
Much can be contributed to diagnosis by close observation

of the herd. Signifrcant symptoms are high temperature, typical

lesions on skin, diarrhea and high morbidily and morlalily. On

post mortem examination, typicailesions like petechiae on kidneys

(turkey egg appearance), petechiae on lungs and epiglottis.
peripheral haemorrhage in lymph nodes, haemorrhagic
inlarctions of spleen and 'button ulcers' in intestine are of diagnoslic

value. Leucopenia in the early stage of the disease can aiso aid

in diagnosis. However, confirmation of the oisease is possible

only by laboratory dragnosis The laboratory tests that can be

employed in the diagnosis include Fluorescent Antibody Tesl
(FAT), Virus Neutralization Test, Agar Gel Precipitation Test
(AGPT), Complement Fixation Test (CFT), Haemagglutinatron-
lnhibition Tesl (Hl) and ELtSA.

At present none ol the laboratories in Kerala is equrpped
with faciiities for swine fever antigen/antibody detection. AGID for
diagnosis ol swine fever is being done al Centre for Anin,al
Disease Research and Diagnosis (CADRAD) under lndian
Veterinary Research lnstitute (lVRl), lzatnagar. Serum samples
or tissue samples should be dispatched {or detection of antibody
or antigen respectively, The samples shculd be maintained in
cold chain until it reaches the laboralory. Detection of antrbodies
is-particularly uselul in herds suspected ol being infected at least
30 days previously with the virus Tissue samplis to be collected
include brain, intestine and other internal organs in 10% formalin
lor histopathological study and tonsils, lymph nodes especially
mesenteric iymph nodes and pancreas without preservatives
under cold conditions but not frozen in sealed containers for
antigen detection.

Sain roneilosrs Acute Ei.r,sif el.:s Haernop,';itus suls rnf ection, salt
porsonrng and purDura haemorrhagica

Treatment

HyFer imr-rurte ser.Lrri'r !s the only available treatmenl and

can be admrnistereo in the early stage of the disease and in in-

contact animals in doses of 50-150m1.

Prevention and Control
Sr,vine fever can i:e eradrcated by adopting slaughler policy

or can be coniroileil try regular vaccrnation. For eradication,

slaughter must oe s,rrrirort€d uviih effective barners to prevent

r;rntroductiorr of tiie vrrirs such as restriction to nrovement of

p,Qs l1 ei'ar.licatrol pulrC,; cannot be adopted due to limitations of

arry krncj, coirlroi bv vaccinalron must be resorted to.

In swrrie icver iree areas. slaughter policy is lhe best and all

,rritr:ied,.litd trr-lontacl anrmals must be slaughtered and

L.i rilcrSSes destroyed,

lr enzoolrc areas. the disease can be controlled by

ilinti,rzrng the in-contactor susceptible prgs Live viral vaccines

produce soiid iurnmunity but have the potential to produce the

disease ri vaccrne breaks occur. Attenuateo tissue culture

vaccines grve pr(,tecti0n wrthin 5 to 10 days of vaccination and

the inrmunity pei'sists ior three years.

The general n'leasures to be adopted for prevention and

control ol the oisease are,

1 Proper disposal of the carcass; prelerably by burning.

2 Restrictron to movemenl of pigs around the area of outbreak

3 Hyper immune antiserum administration to pigs in the

quarantine area

4 Disinfection of pen and premises, utensils, equipments etc

wrth 5 o;phenol and boiling of contaminated clothings

5 Froper cooking of garbage before {eedrng or avoidance of

garbage feeding

6 ,,rlroduction of new pigs only {rom farms known to be free

Irom the disease

7 ECucation to farmers so as to avoid taking ill animals to markets

(........ Continued from page f rom 23)

3 Thereafter animals should not be dewormed for more

than two times per year unless they are found inlected with

WOTMS,

4. Stralegic treatments in adult animals should be

restricled to two times per year preferably (a) at the end of the

dry season and (b) at the end of the rainy season.

This is to reduce the development of anthelmintic resistance

and prolong lhe usefulness of anthelmintics. lt must be

remembered that developing neu.r anthelmintic to be used in the

food chain is not remunerative and hence pharmaceuticals are

nol willing to invest truge amounts in to it. So it is our responsibility

lo conserve the existing anthelmintics lor the f uture,
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Differential_diagnosis: The disease shourd be differentraily
diagnosed lrom African Swine Fever, Swine pastuerellosis,
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